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KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

We have a big stock of—

Tablets

I’encils

Pins

Dinner Pails 

Drinking Cups 

In fact, a full line of schcml 

supplies.

State Health Officer Ad- 
> vises Clean Up Campaign

A Tribute to Joe Adams

W e are making EXTRA LO W  
PRICES ON GROCERIES. Get 
our prices.

HAY TIE SPECIAL 
Per bundle - - - - -  $1.45

KEELAND B R O ^
THE PRICE IS THE THING

There is no longer chattel 
slavery in this free land and any 
man has a right to quit his job 
when he wants to, but member
ship in a labor union or any 
other organizjition does not au
thorize him to interfere with 
the fellow who is put in his 
place. When a striker attacks 
the man put on the job he vol
untarily relinquished, or gave 
up at the behest of some “ labor 
ofticial,”  he violates the law of 
the land and the great moral 
code. Any act of force or coer
cion on his part \iolates the very 
principles of freedom in quitting, 
for the other party is entitled 
to the same freedom of choice. 
Such interferences not only vio
lates the rights of the man tak
ing the job, but violates the 
rights of the public in disturb
ing and hindering the employer 
in the orderly conduct and nor
mal output of the business, or

factory, as the case may be. 
Strike tactics are revolutionary 
and destructive of the proper 
functions of government, inimi- 

,cal and harmful to the general 
welfare and should be curbed 
absolutely by the strong arm of 
ithe law. Labor organizations are 
all right when such conform to 
good common sense and law and 
I all wi-ong when the members 
violate iaw and disturb society. 
— Willis Point Chronicle.

Woodmen Unveiling

i The Woodmen will unveil and 
jdecorate the grave of Sov. 
iCooper Hodges at Guiceland 
Icometery next Sunady at 3 p. m. 
All members are urged to attend 
and visitors are welcome.
lit M. E. Bean, C. C.

Rev. J. E. Morgan
CONFERENCE MISSIONARY 

SECRETARY
Will preach at the 1 I o’clock hour Sunday.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO HEAR HIM

The Methodist Church
of Grapeland

(There will be no services Sunday niĝ ht on 
account of preaching at Crockett by Bishop 
Ainsworth. The Crockett people extend us 
an invitation to hear him.)

Last week I called your atten
tion to the probability of a re
currence of influenza this fall 
and winter and stated that in 
the past the death rate grew 
larger with each recurrence. 
You were advised to get bu.sy 
preparing your.selves and your 
town in anticipation of a recur
rence. Since that time reix>rts 
have reached this departrmuit 
of cases of influenza in three 
widely separated sections of the 
state.

While there are many things 
that have always acted as lead
ing factors in promoting public 
health work, the dominating 
impulse should be the desire to 
prevent .sickness, ‘ suffering and 
death, a love for one’s fellow- 
man and the desire to do every
thing iwssible to aild to his com
fort and w’elfare. Civic and per
sonal pride follows closely as a 
factor promoting public health, 
for a desire to have the clean
est house and the cleanest town 
should be the pride of everyone.

I I am now calling upon you to 
set aside one day this week as 
“ clean-up and organization 
day.” Do not stoj) until you 
have organized your forces and 
given your town a thorough 
cleaning. After a thorough 
clean up, let us have for our 
motto, “ no more trash-littered 
back yards, .streets or alleys; no 
more vacant lots overgrown 
with weeds and grass; no more 
j)ools of stagnant water.”

I am asking that all health 
boards call a meeting this week 
and invite the school boards, 
commercial clubs, civic clubs, 
parent teachers* association, 
physicians and ^ rses  and all 
other orgmyentHms interested 
in problems of health, be invit
ed to participate and at this 
meeting organize forces, perfect 
plans for a present clean up, 
and provide for follow-up work
ers and emergency demands that 
may arise.

I In anticipation of an epidemic 
of influenza or one of any other 
nature, organize your forces, 
'enroll your workers and have 
'everything ready to meet an 
emergency at a moment’s notice.

That old cr>' of “ the town is 
broke, we have no funds,” can 
no longer be tolerated, especial
ly since the work necessarily en
tails no heavy expense and 
promises so much in return.

Public opinion is the one in
fluence that knows no restraint, 
that puts into practice that old 
adage, “ where there is a will, 
there is a way.” It is now up to 
you to create that sentiment, 
and you can and in the name of 
humanity’s interest you should 
do it.

It is your duty to do so, and 
your towns will be healthier and 
more attractive by your haviing 
done .so, and your consciences 
will be clear by having done 
your duty toward yourself and 
your fellowman.

C. \V. Goddard, M. D., 
State Health Officer.

The death of Joe Adams was 
an event in the history of our 
community that de.serves more 
than passing notice. He was too 
closely identified with the devel
opment of Crockett and Houston 
county, for nearly a half century, 
I and left the impress of his life 
I too (leei)ly on the minds and 
I hearts of the people, not to de- 
.serve a lasting place in their 
memories. As one of his many 
friends, I desire to record my a|>-
preciation of his .splendid life and 
services.

I knew him intimately from 
early childhood. In boyhood he 
gave evidence of those amible 
(|ualitics which .so endeared him 
to his many friends in later life. 
He was always winning in his 

,ways and early grappled the 
hearts of his young as.sociates. 
All during life, he drew men as 
the magnet draws stell. He 
(went down into his grave as un
iversally loved as any man who 

I ever lived among us.
I As a lawyer he deserves no
tice. He was a lawyer of ability. 
He pos.seased that mental acu
men that enabled him to grasp 
and handle the legal questions 
that confronted him with mas
terly ability. He was successful 
in his practice without stooping 
to di.screditable methods. His 
opponents at the bar always

knew that they would receive 
fair treatment, and his asso
ciates found it a pleasure to 
practice w'ith him. Both bar and 
bench had a high regard for his 
ability and fair dealing. He will 
be mis.sed as a member o f the 
legal fraternity of Crockett.

The very qualities that made 
him a favorite among his friends 
won him a high place in frater
nity circles. He loved masonary 
becau.se it afforded opportunity 
for the exerci.se of the qualities 
most dear to his heart. He had 
a genuis for friendship and this 
urged him to the front in ma
sonary. At the next meeting of 
the Grand Lodge his familiar 
and friendly face will be missed, 
and the great men of masonary 
will sincerely mourn his loss.

Above all, his church will miss 
him. He loved it with a pas- 
siormte devotion. I f  ever a man 
grew’ in grace, it was he. His 
constant pre.sence at the ser
vices attested this. Every need 
of the church went straight to 
his heart, and with a princely 
liberality he responded to her 
financial calls. He was ever 
ready to give his best efforts 
for her advancement, and pas
tor, stewards and members will 
all miss his telling assistance.

Take him all in all, wve shall 
not soon .see his like again.

Peace to his memory!
A Childhood Playmate.

Appreciation

It is with love and apprecia
tion that we once more come to 
thank those who ministered com
fort and cheer to us in the be
reavement of our loved one.
“ He has left us dreaming how 

very fair
It needs must be, since he lingers 

there.”
We can only repeat that we 

liken you unto Him who healed 
the broken hearted.

May He supply your every 
need.
Mrs. Joe Adams and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarie Adams, Sr., 
I and family.

UP!
We only have a few more days to 
clean up what few

Suits, Dresses and Skirts
that is left before we return them. 
Would you buy one of these gar
ments at a SPECIAL DISCOUNT? 
This is the opportunity you have 
until next

Tuesday, October 7th
Come in and look them over

Our stock in every department is 
complete. We have saved you mon
ey all along and will continue to do 
so. Let us convince of this fact by 
buying your next bill here.

Coupons are giren with each 
Cash Purchase at our Store

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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THE >1ESSENGER I Work is the mother of good 
luck.

A. H. L l ’KEK, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Po«toffli-o every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

.SI BSt.KII*TION i.N AOVANt’ E:
1 Year . ..... - l l  .'iO
6 Months .........................75
3 Months .........................40

Subscribers orderinsr a chance of 
address should Rive the old as well 
as the new address.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE—Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charRcd for at regular 
rates—5c per line.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur 
Dished upon application.

Some people take a vacation 
every year. Others go on a 
strike.

Recent tests have shown that 
the latest United States subma
rines are as good as those of any 
other country, if not better.

1 es a preponderance of man |x>w- 
A'r, though Unitext States troops 
fought akwardly, were ill train
ed and poorly leil. Oh, well, 
they licked the picked loops of 
Prussia, so well drilled and ably j 
led by Ludendorf, Hindenburg 
'and the two Cnnvn Princes of 
Prussia and Bavaria, so we’ll let 
it go at that.

“ Price StilT” is the name of a 
griK-erynian at McKinney, who 
ought to gain admission into 
Luke McUuke’s “ names is 
names" club.

I.abor Blamed for High Prices

Phone*— Farmers Union System
Office .......... 51
Residence  ..... .................  11

OUR PURPOSE It is the purpose 
o f The Messenger to rei-ord accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Urapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
2en should give us his moral and 
financial support.

I The United States is prepar
ing to entertain many distin- 
Iguished visitors, including Card
inal .Mercier, the King and Queen 
of Belgium, the Prince of Wales 
*and Queen Marie of Rumania.

The senate has passed a bill 
forbidding the hoarding of food, 
food containers and clothing, un
der penalty of imprisonment 
and heavy fines. It never touch
ed us.

THURSPAY, (K ’TOBKR 2. 1919

PRACTK AI. SCH(H)U.S

The agitation for schools 
which teach matters of practi
cal use to the child is going for
ward in many juirts of the coun
try. The “ Cary plan." so called 
btH-ause,first instituted in Cary. 
InTl., is the beginning of this 
.sy.stem, but many impro\ements 
have been made on it since first 
inaugurated.

Farming communities are tak
ing up practical instruction in 
farming and stock raising, done 
in a way that keeps the interest 
of the pupil, yet instructs at the 
same time. The arithmetic 
problems have to deal with work 
that will come in after life and 
are not the silly stulT the former 
generations puzzled over. We 
do not care how many gallons of 
water may be in a fximi of cer
tain size, but it may be of vital 
importance to know how large to 
build a crib for a certain num
ber of bu.shels of corn, or how- 
much hay the bam will hold; 
how many jieach trees will be 
needed for a certain field, or how- 
much f»eed to plant it.

The nearer our schools ap
proach the home life of the 
child, the greater will be the in
terest and the greater the will
ingness of [larents to keep the 
<-hild in .school. It has been the 
feeling that our .schools are too 
“ booky”  that has caused many 
to leave .school t«H» early.

If you can’t have everything 
you want, be .satisfied with what 
you get. Happiness is not a con
dition but a state of mind, and 
the “ happy habit” is one of the 
•finest you can form.

Attorney Ceneral Palmer .says! 
he believes he has a strong case 
against the packers. He .says 
the evidence, when it becomes* 
public, will cau.se a public de
mand for .severe laws. Alright, 
let’s have the evidence.

Strikes, short days and ex
cessive wages are the leading 
cau.ses of the high cost of living, 
according to a statement issued 
by officers of the New York 
State Grange, representing 12.*i,- 
000 farmers..

The farmers feel that they 
have a right to get what they 
can for their produce, and are 
indeed compelled to do .so when 
the co.st of everything they buy 
■is rai.sed oppres.sively by these 
cau.ses. They object to the idea 
that their labor alone must be 
poorly paid in order to feed 
|cheaply the classes whose earn
ings have been multiplied.

“ No class of Americans with 
red blood in their veins,”  the 
statement .says, “will .stand be
ing told they must labor long 
hours at inadeciuate jiay in order 
that another class may have 
shorter hours and higher 
wages.”

Luke McLuke’s Philosophy

Mr. Charles Schwab, the big 
steel king, has got himself in 
bad with the laboring class. He 
has expressed the belief that ev
ery employed man ought to give 
an honest day’s work for an hon
est day’s pay.

It is mighty hard to get a po
litical dark hor.-;e back to the 
plow after he lo.ses.

I Kver notice that a lot of hus
bands look as if their wives go’ 
them with trading stamps?

AS DKPK.NDABLK AS THK COMI»A.SS

on a ship at sea will be your checking account with this 

bank. Your business or jiersonal funds will always be avail

able instantly—and always as .secure as the compass needle. 

PAY BY CHKCK and maitaip commercial, pixifessional or 

personal prestige. ('.ALL AND CONSULT US TO D A^.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS .
I STATE BANK

There can be no strike in any 
industry without three interest
ed iiarties—the employers, the 
employees and the public. And 
no matter which side wins, the 
public always loses. Let us have 
pt'ace!

Kvery big-headed man learns 
that lookimi* chwvn on your neigh
bors won’t make them look up 
to you.

It has always been our custom 
to beat the other fellow to it, so' 
here goes: “ Do your Christmas 
shopping early."

The state health otlicer is call
ing u|x>n us to clean up in order 
to prevent a recurrence of the in
fluenza epidemic, or minimize its 
dangers should it come. Are we 
going to heed his timely advice 
or pay a heavy price for our neg
ligence ?

I'he fellow who is always us
ing the bromide about clothes 
not making the man is the first 
to notice how you are dres.sed.

You may have noticed that 
the man who adds up the calor
ies before he orders his food is 
usually thin and hungry looking.

Ludendorf .«ays America was 
the deciding factor in the war 
because her millions gave the al-

Inspect our line of

NEW FALL

(  LKAM NG  A M ) PRK.S.SING THE HOFF.MAN W AY IS 
THE SAN ITARY W AY

O o i l d i r ^ g

r v i a t e r i a l
We are in iiositioii to 
furnish you any and 
all kinds of the best 
huildini» materials.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

Does your stomach feci bloat- 
e l after eating? Do you have 
sour risings, heartburn, spoils of 
dizziness ami constipated bow
els? If so. Prickly Ash P.it’ ers 
Ji the medicine for you. Men 
\ ho u.se it find it exactly suited 
for such disorders. Price 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
S|)ecial Agent.
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R

r̂ l
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n o a  a  □  □  □  □  □  n

X o | * n  Wounds, Sores, Scalds, Cuts, Bums and
• Bruises, should be treated prompUy. II 

neglected, they become troubleson 1C and hard to heaL

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

Is a Healing Remedy of Power
It mends l.icerafed llcsh speedily, prevents the formation of pus, 
and in all minor ailments heals without leaving a scar. As a pain 
relief f-)r Kheumatism. Neuralgia. Lame Back, Stiff Neck. S< ie 
Mubcles, theie is nothing that acts mure promptly or etfeclively.

Price 2Sc, SOc and SI.OO per bottle 
JAS. r. SALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO.

The invention of canning is at
tributed to u Frenchman named 
.Appert, Seeking a niethoil to 
obtain better store.s for the u.se 
of the army and navy anti to 
prevent the lo.s.-< of great quanti- 
lie.s of food materials, Apport 
begat', to .study canning in 179."». 
Afti-r a de vide and a half, he 
.aurooided. f'evcloping a proce.--.'* 
t.ssentif.l!y the same a.s tha‘ 
used everywhere today. Oddly 
enough, - anning is les.s general
ly understood and practiced in 
Fraiv e. the home of the inven
tion, than in other countries, es- 
IH'cially the United States, 
where enormous quantities of all 
kinds of food materials are an
nually put up in cans.

g i T u l v i . a a  □ a n ’ a  o r

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCK Err, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over .Monzingo 

Millinery Store

C. C. O F F 1 C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Ab.stract show-ing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfisTted? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston (bounty.
A D A M 8  A Y O U N G  

Crockett. Texas

uuDi'B olfciv*, lortn*rty c*UwS 
nuat'a. Cur* U Mpwlkllr
Muudrd for Iko irMiarnt of 
Urb, Boramo, Rln> voria, oo4
mi«r. »n<t U aoM^ tb* droir

on tb* atrlet irunmnIM tbnf 
•  purrbna* prlr*. IBe, will bo 

proa pi I f rrfnnilMl lo niir diMOW 
unr,lcu*«aaMr. Try nuul'HOolvo 
•I our Hak. Par nolo lonoSy bv

WADE L. SMITH

RENEW TODAY! 
you may forget It.

Tomorrow
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Courtesy and 
Service

That is the kind of l)ruK Store 

we are conducting;. We carry 

everything that is included in 

a flrst-clasH store, includinf; 
druKs and sundries, and a full 
line of stationery, etc. We 

want you to come to our store to 

trade, and we will make it to 

your interest. And we will add 

service and courtesy to all trans
actions.

EXPEa TO COLLECT 
SUM OF $53,000,000

United States is Now a 
i  Great Maritime Power

N. LEAVER TO N
LEADING DRUGGIST

J

Full W eight 
A ssu red
^  W e give generous weight to all 

customers— whether big users 
o (  ice or small. Our carefully 
tested scales guarantee you that.

^  And we charge you only for 
what you actually get— not for 
what is lost by cutting and 
melting.

^  Give us a chance to prove it 
to you.

— Telephone—

HOWARD’S ICE HOUSE

New  Grip
On Life follows the use'of

Dr. Niles' Liver Pills
For many years The 
Standard Medicine for 
Torpid Liver, Biliousness, 
Constipation and other 
disorders of the stomach, 
bowels and liver result
ing from failure of these 
organs to perform their 
d u t i e s  in a natural 
manner.

They relieve promptly— 
action mild yet effective, 
and their use establishes no 
habit requiring their con
stant use as they tone up 
and strengthen the weaken
ed condition of the organs.

Money back if first box 
fails to relieve or satisfy.

Get a package today and 
relieve your troubles.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Free Proof to You

S O U T H E R N  M E T H O D I S T S  O U T L I N E  
P L A N S  F O R  H A N D L I N G  G R E A T  

C E N T E N A R Y  F U N D .

Organisation Will Collect Largest 
Am ount E va r  Handled by Any 

Rallgieue Denomination 
Anyw here.

The Centenary C4>mmti«aloa of the i 
Methodise iCpIsropel Churrh, South, 
bai announced Its plan fur collecting 
the t&S.OOV.UOO.OO which aae pledged 
for the utlialonary work of the church 
In the recent eight-day drive The 
plan wae prepared and will be direct
ed by Colonel John K Kdgerton. of

tenalon of Its miaalonary work 
throughout the world. Heveral million 
will be sent In the devaetated r »  
glone of F'rance, Belgium, Polaud and 
Ruaela. Other mllliuna will go to the 
seven foreign field* occupied by the 
cl.arch —Mexico, HraUI. Cube. Africa 
China. Japan and Korea Other mil t y  y e a rs  OUT sea -gu ln g  m erch a n t 
lluna will be sent In the induatrlul , ■_ j  , • j,-been dwindling 

the blighting

When the great war broke out 
in 1914, American ocean ship
ping was in a bad way. P'or fif-

eectiuns of the great citlea, lu the had
mountalna, among the Immigrants, the away under in-
negroea and the Indlane, and In build 
lug cburchee In the mlaHlonery tarrl 
tory of the United States.

fluence of unwise laws. Con
gress had been deaf to all ap
peals for relief. Before the Civ
il war the United States had no 
maritime rival but Great Brit- 
ian, but in 1914 we had sunk to 
the lowest rank. We then had 
only fifteen vessels of more than 
1000 tons plying in overseas 
trade.

The war and the wiser legisla- 
of TructorK and TiuiierH will be ex tion of the last few years have 
hibited at the Victory Fair at Uallaa , i , n
in October. ^changed that. Here is an ex-

TennviiKee, the general centenary j iTie 1S20 mudelH, in many niakea of IfOft from an announcement 
tresHurer end the dlre< tor of the de- »edana. touring car*. liniouKineH, apor^ made this month by the United

VICTORY FAIR AUTO SHOW 
WILL BE BRILUANT EVENT

T R U C K S .  T R A I L E R S  A N D  T R A C 
T O R S  W I L L  A L S O  B E S H O W N  

IN G R E A T  P R O F U S IO N .

A I’alace of I'leuaure Cun<, vaat 
tieeta of Htutdy Trucks, and trainloudH |

gmrtment of finenoe for the Centenary 
Commission

Colonel Kdgerton It a well knowa 
business man. He Is president end

models, and runabouts, evidencing all o ,  , ou- »  i
the latest ideas In speed, endurance. Shipping Board:
beauty and comfort, will t»e shown j “ Today this nation has more 

Trucks, hundreds of makes, In many ship workers, more shipyards. 
sl/.eB. and suitable for all hauling shipways, more Vessels un

manager of the I.ebanon Woolen Mills. ' needs on the farm, in the city or town. •
II . » Ik . 'r.nnuM.ai., utuia Uan In'" Hnywhere else that time and labor- d e r  con s tru c tion , and is tu m in g  president of the Tennessee Slate Men- i , . ,, , . . .  . .

„  #k* fansiHirtation is needed, will them out more rapidly and in
ufaclurers Association, end during the | j,, there 1 ’  '
. . r k .  .nemher nf ih» eieriiKve  ̂ - . Igrcater numlH*rs than now issuewar he was a member or the executive Tractora the farm power plant on n u u- j  r ii u
committee of the war Industry board wheels—that make all farm tasks fron t all the shipyards o f  all the

leasy, will be demonstrated World. Today the American flagI So many trucks will be shown that f lo a ts  fro m  1280 ocean going 
In new building had to be erected t o ^  l - l l
house them. This will be a substan Stt*am ships, 1107 o f  which haVP

In
Not One Penny Will KICII-TO.N'K Cost I purposes and has raised the largest 

You, if it OiM.‘sn't Prove of Gen
uine Worth in YOUIt C.\SK

Y’ou are to be the JuiIkc— try this 
famous tonic—if it doesn't bring to 
you new energy, a splendid appetite 
restful sleep, peaceful and quiet ner
ves—if it doesn’t destroy that tired
feeling and build you up. then Rich-|th„e pledges will 
Tone will be free to you, it will noti, , .....
cost vou anvthing-NOT ONE responsibility
PENNY.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to 
trv this marvelous remedy. YOU . , , , ...
OWE IT TO YOUR FA.MILY ANO '̂ J' < Kdgertoa

appointed by President Wilson
"Our slogan is no shrinkage, hut an 

increase," said ('olonel Kdgerton re

cently "Just as the Southern .Metho-j tiui frame hullding otixtiM) feet, and been built by the United States
dist church has surpassed all records | will cost »7.(X>o 00 In the *IH Shipping Board within the last

securing pledges for benevolent “  beautiful art fountain Ik.th the e-
aul<imobiIe and trucks building will two years, 
be urtlstically decorated and the light- i 

sum ever given to any church at one ' jng effe<'t8 provided at an additional . - .
time in the history of the world, so do 'cost of t J.riOO 00, will be tery novel |

' It is prup<ised to make the new | 
truck building a s^mtminlty social c.en | 
ter where you cun come and meet your 
friends and have a real kimk] time. '
.\n orchestra will he prtjvlded. and , e
llieie will be dancing every day and J'l^’ Dsible for the high tOSt o f
every evening The uaiias .\utomobiie living,” saiil Senator Arthur
Trades Association is cooperating with tapper of Kansas in an address
the state Fair maiiagetcenl t»i make ' '
the Auto Show at the vi< lorv Fsir an before the national board of

we expect to set a new record in th* 
collection of these pletlges " |.

An Extensive Orpanizatlen.
The organization through which 

be

The American Farmer

‘Farmers are in no .sense re

collected has 
The

first is a general finance coinmlsalon 
w ith headquarters at Nashville, headed

This commla- ' event long to be reiiieiiibcicd

FRIENDS to be strong, well, happy,'slon has prepared the standard plan 
bright of eye. brisk of step, ruddy o f ' , „ j  the entire movement, !
cheek, able to go about your work

farm organizations at Washing
ton, “Collei-tively and individ-

It is said 5,000 British girls ually they are the most patriot- 
handing down to the varioua bodies are coming to America to obtain jg  „ f  1̂1 our citizens. They

If they are kitchen never strike. God help the na- 
queens and pants patchers they tion if they did. Forty per cent

,with a smile on your lips!
On each bottle is plainly printed,! throughout the ebureh detailed plana husloands.

‘•Money cheerfully ^funded if not en-  ̂
itirely ftHtiRiactory/ ami your own lo-
cal druggist will let you try Rich-! There will also be a conference esh- ... i „ „ , i  u|.r«. as shootin ‘ but r *v, • i •
■ Tone on this money-back guarantee. Inei In each annual conference of the . * • ■ . i  |)opulatlon IS en-
1 One user *»y»: ‘‘ I I church about forty In number Tb.se "  gaged in agriculturo, yet there
fou7 monthsTndunTr the‘ care S  telephones jj, distinct ten.lency in some
live doctors, had nervous prostration of the ('onferutur .Missionary .Secre and infest the hotel and nioving (Jij. industry a
l'LitTbou“c ronference fampaign Director, picture lobbies, they needn’t j,i,i)ordinute place. This has al-
Ruh-Tone, and am now eating threejthe Lay lead. r. ami the Conf.-rence come to Houston.— Geo. Bailey, ways been the ca.se ami always
times a day and I surj sleep sound, (-..oienary Tr.-asurer. Each of these jn Htuiston I*ost 
1 cant say enough for your wonder-i
fill tonic. Rich-Tonc. It is worth its ■ ' d u t i e s . __________

I weight in gold. It has sawed me $,*)0 and will dir.'ci the work of collecting
,'*** Itotng to Mineral (j,,j pledges in each annual confor-

,Wells, hut I do not need to go now,I
thanks to Rich-Tonc.” i ®aco. j

j Rich-Tone makes more red cor-| In each of the four hundred districts . 
puscles, enriching and purifyin.< the '^ j epu^ch ther.« Is a similar cab- , 
blocMi. It contains all of the elements i |

Ithut are needed most in maintaining coftipose<l of the Fresidlng Elders,
, strength and vigor. Rich-Tonc rests|nie l4»y les.lers, t'nmpalgn Directors

the tired nerves, restores appetite, in-' , ... i. . 'k...uk«..i 1 and the ( hairinan of the .Methodistduces healthful sleep— it gives you all |
those things which means energy and Minute Men.

Is your sul)scription paid 
date*/— RENEW NOW!

Mill be, I fear, until the farmers 
themselves, through organized 

to effort, demand and take their 
rightful place in the sun.”

The Conference .Mlsslon-
I well-l>eing. Get a bottle to-day on 
,our money-back guarantee. Sold lo-
,cally by Wade L. Smith.

YOITR SUBSCRII»TION 
— for the—

ary Secretary Is sn ex-offlclo member 
of all district cabinets. Tbs work of 
collecting In the districts will be su
pervised by this district cabinet 

Twenty Thousand Churches.
In each of the ZU.ouO local ehurchea 

. there will be local cabinets composedGalyeston Semi-Weekly of the pastor, the centenary treas-

Farm News
Will yield PROFITS in knowl-1 

edge you could nut ob
tain otherwise

104— Papers— $1.00
A Newspaper— feature articles 

by special writers— livestock, 
poultry, nursery, farm and 
garden, recipes, market re
ports, questions and answers, 
etc... Eight to twelve pages 
twice a week.

Your Pftstmaster or Local Editor 
will send in your subdcription

DO IT TODAY— NOW

The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
Galveston. Texas

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

urcr, the cainpHign diroctor, the lay 
leader, the chairman of the minute 
m<'n, the Suuduy school auperlntend-' 
•nt and the president of the Woman's  ̂
Missionary Sm lety This cabinet will j 
do all the actual work of collecting the 
Individual pledges. |

The persons who made euhecrlp- 
tions will be divided into lists of 25 ' 
and the Hits will be placed In charge  ̂
of a certain member of the church  ̂
Wblnet who will collect all pladgee ae ‘ 
they come due. j

One feature of the efandard plan la | 
that the local church will be reapons-  ̂
Ible for collecting the fall amount o f ; 
Ite Buharripllon If any subarriber | 
dies or meets with miefortune such as 
to render It Impossible for him to pay | 
hie pledge. It will be the duty of the' 
church cabinet to secare another per-1 

aon to take the place of the one thus 
hecome delinquent

It Is also proposed that avery new 
■teenber who comae into the church 
ahall also be asked to make a rontrl 
button to the Centerary fund.

The Centenary fund of I35.000.OOC 
will be ased for the church la an aa

Lose Something?
Let Us Locate It for You
The surest way of finding the lost
animal, the lost pet, or the lost article it 
to let ut locate it for you. A  unall cUiaified ad- 
veftiMmcnt in our loM and fouad teeboa wiH leH of your lorn 
to many more people than you could we in a day.

And the more people you can interest in
recoYeiing your loae the loooer will you be lucceMfuL

T he cost of a small advertisement it very
low*—much leM than it would coat you to make a 
pcnonal warch. Neit tiaw lei m aaake your warch by 
awam of a bttlc clamified ad.

I



Save your Cash 
Register Checks
They are Valuable

Sa?e your Cash 
Register Checks
They are Valuable

The Premiums are Here!

SO FT-STU RD Y
DURABLE

Good Looking and Shaped 
as Nature intended.

— W e sell—
BUlikens and Red Goose 

School Shoes

MEN’S SUITS 
for $25.00

Stylish, well made models 
for young men and older 
men in all the new styles 
from leading serviceable 
materials. This line of 
clothes at $25 is a real, 
cracker-jack line of super 
values.
Other suits as low as. $17 
Other suits as high as. . $40

SWEATERS and 
UNDERWEAR

W e now on display a com
plete line of sizes in sweat
ers and underwear. Right 
now is the time to lay in 
your winter supply while 
there is a big stock to choose 
from.

W e are glad to announce that we have received several 
big shipments of the goods we are going to G IVE A W A ^  
AS PRF.MIL’MS to our cusomers in exchange for CASH 
REGISTER CHECKS. Tliese Premiums are now on 
display in the front center section of our furniture depart
ment and are already attracting wide attention. We want 
you to come in at your earliest convenience and look over 
this collection of valuable merchandise worth hundreds 
o f dollars.

This collection of PREMIUMS will be given in ex
change for CASH REGISTER CHECKS. Every time 
you buy anything from us, the clerk will give you a cash 
register check showing the amount of your purchase. In 
this collection of premiums which we are giving away, 
you will find useful articles listed for so many dollars 
worth of Cash Register Checks. Look over the big show
ing of premiums. Select what you want and when you 
get the required amount of Cash Register Checks the 
premium will be delivered to you.

In this way many people who trade here wi?.’ get a val
uable collction of useful things ABSO l.U TELY FREE 
as there is no limit to the number of articles one person 
may get. This collection includes all kinds of aluminum- 
ware, table dishes, bowls, etc., and will be a real money 
saver to you.

We will Continue to give Cash Register Checks until 
January 1. Save all that you have already receiv
ed and add to them what you get in the future.
THEY ARE WORTH MONEY TO YOU.

LOOK AT OUR MERCHANDISE
OUR PRICES

COMPARE

W e are prepared to meet all competition and save you 
money on anything that you will have to buy. W e want 
you to come to this store and let us show you through one 
of the best selected stocks of merchandise in East Texas. 
In all departments you will find goods bought months be
fore the recent tremenduous advances went into effect. 
In every department you will find goods that have advanc
ed from twenty-five to fifty per cent since we bought and 
with a prospect for more advances in the near future. It 
makes no difference what you may have to buy, you will 
get quicker service and better satisfaction by trading here.

In addition to the fact that we are selling many goods 
fcr less than they would cost us to rebuy, we are giving 
away hundreds of valuable premiums as outlined above.

Bring us your Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Hides, Bees Wax, 
and any other Produce that you may have to sell. We 
will pay you the top price for it.

IN OUR STAPLE DRY GOODS
Nowhere will you find bigger values than in our showing 
of staples. Here you will find 36-inch bleached domes
tic and brown domestic; cambrics; Pepperell sheeting; 
heavy outing; heavy cotton flannel; dress ginghams; fast 
color percale; shirting; cheviots; ticking, etc.

W e are showing all good numbers in wool and cotton 
serges, fancy dress goods, plaiy and fancy silks, georgette 
crepes, crepe de chines, poplins, etc., etc.

BOYS’ KNICKERBOCKER 
SUITS

Their snappy style is what 
attracts the boys. Their 
“ won’t rip”  seams and 
sturdy materials are what 
attract the mothers.
Their moderate price is 
what attracts dad.
These “ W ooly Boy ” suits 
hold an attraction for every 
member o f the family. 
Come in and look over the 
many smart models, all 
wool materials and good 

Styles we are show
ing. W e fit at: ages.

READY-TO-WEAR 
LADIES’ and MISSES

W e are showing some super 
values in our line of coats, 
suits, waists, dresses, skirts, 
middies, etc., for women, 
misses and girls. These 
garments are made from 
better materials than you 
would expect for this sea
son and our prices are extra
ordinarily ‘ reasonable con
sidering their 

— Smart Styles 
— Serviceable MateriaU 
— Perfect Workmanship 
— Correct Fit

THIS STORE’S AIM IS 
TO SERVE

If we can be of service to 
you command us. Use our 
phones; rest in our seats and 
make this store your head
quarters. W e ^will keep 
your bundles for you.

1,

' ■■ p '.
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The City Meat Market
T. W. LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, F.tc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

I A wool »hirt feels mighty good 
these cool mornings. You’d bet- 
|ter get one at Darsey’s before 
your size is sold.

I See .1. A. Murdock every Fri
day and Saturday for fish and 
oysters. Before you buy, get my 
prices. 29-4t

.Joe ('ook and family will leave 
next week for the Chambers 
community, in Anderson county, 
where Mr. Cook will teach school.

We handle C.K.NUINK FORD Raymond Garner and I’aul

PARTS. Brooks Bros. MacDonald of LiVelyville were 
; week-end guests of Arthur

Plenty of K-oz. DUCK at— 
Darsey’s.

A Forh and a Chevrolet for 
sale. A. B. Guice.

Need a Ford? ^(luice.
B. Guice has one for sale.' [

________________  I Misses Lela Guice and Beat-
Mrs. .1. C. Kennedy is .spend- ‘  'eft last Saturday

ing the week in CrcK-kett with Belton, where they will
her sister, Mrs. Elliott. attend .school at Baylor College.

Mrs. .1. R. Phillips visited rel
atives in New Waverly this week.

Studebaker and Leudinghaus 
wagons at Darsoy’s.

For the HIGHEST QUALITY '̂>*s. E. H. Dar.sey returned 
and LOWEST PRICES see—  |H»)nday from Alpine, where she

Wherry, j'isited her son, J. T. Dar.sey. and 
______________family.

G. R. Ogden, of Shinnston, W. Va., says: “I have used 
AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE 56 days and I think it is the 
best medicine I ever used. I have two pigs 4 months and 3 days 
old that weigh 360 pound.% one 6 pounds heavier than the ocher. 
They are 100 pounds heavier than my neighbor’s 2 of the 
sam* litter and feed. *

This is the experience of a 
typical user of H o g -T o n e . 
There are hundreds end hun
dred: of letters on Cle at the 
A v a l o n  Farms Company’  ̂
office from nearly every state 
in the Union, ell teUing of big 
improvement in hogs und 
in h'>g profits through the 
use of Mog-Tone, the scientifi
cally prepared I log (in d ite  m- 
er, Fattener and Worm Re
mover. Hog-Tone is sold on

60 days’ Free 
Trial under 
e n absolute 
money-back 
guarantee. Come in the store 
and tell us bow many hogs 
you have in your herd and we 
will give you enough Hog-Tone 
to treat nil of them 60 days. 
You don’t have to pay for it 
unlessyou are absolutely satis
fied. The decision is left en
tirely to you.

Chas. R. Streetman of Pales
tine visited homefolks in the 
Rock Hill community Sunday.

Miss Mary Lou Darsey is vis
iting relatives and friends in 
Dallas.

Of course, if it is out of the 
jquestion for you to buy a new 
suit, we can make your old one

CASH REGISTER ('HECKS look mighty good.

For Sale
One F'ord with racer body.

C. C. Hill.

are given at Darsey’s with each 
'cash purchase.

M. L. Clewis.

Our new’ fall samples are on farm, 
display. Call to see them.

.M. L. Clewis.

Bring me your eggs and chick- 
Posted 'ens. 1 need them for my Hous-

No hunting allowed on my t )ii .stores. I will pay you what
M. E. Bean, .they are worth.

M ALLORY HATS for men in 
all leading shades at—

Darsey’s.

Rev. Jes.se Willis, pastor of the 
Palestine circuit, was a Grape- 
I md visitor Saturday.

W. R. Wherry

IT  COSTS YO U  NOTHING  N O W  T O  T R Y  
60 DAYS’ TREATM ENT OF

AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE
-  THE U Q U ID  HOG FA TTt.NEK. CONDtTIONEH A N D  W O K M  E U E O V E *  —

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  H O G S
-• t o n  SALE BY -  ___.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE

Lveeum Sea.son Tickets

I f  you need a car, see A. B.

Oscar and Homer Beazley left 
Monday night for the Burkburn- 
ett oil fields.

Guice. He has a Fonl 
Chevrolet for sale.

Jot Davis Hollingsworth re- 
tunieil home last week from the 
Palestine Sanitarium, where he 
was operated on for appendicitis

“  about tw’o weeks ago.

We have the FORD PARTS 
that you need.
t f  Brooks Bros.

For .Sale
My pea threshing outfi; i.s for 

sale. E. P. Bean, Route 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pridgen 
expect to move into their beau
tiful new home this week.

Plenty of RIT in most ail col
ors at Dar.sey’s. Get the cake 
for light goods and the flake for 
heavy goods.

Ford— Chevrolet
I have one each for sale. If 

you are in the market for a car, 
call to .see them.

,A.  ̂B. ^uice.

Si‘ason tickets for the Lyceum 
cour.se are now on .sale at Leaver- 
drug store, or from any guaran
tor. Only those who hold sea
son tickets will be entitled to 
reserved seats. No reserved 
seats will be sold at the door. 
Season tickets are $‘2.50. Gen
eral admission tickets GOc. the 
.same as last sea.son. . It

Frank Woodard, who has been 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Frank Allen, left the latter part 
of last week for Houston.

Keep your liver, stomach and 
bowels in gocsl eondition if you 
would have good health. Prick
ly Ash Bitters cleanses nnd 
strengthens these organs and 
helps the system to resist dis
ease and germs. It is the reme
dy for working men. Price 
$1.‘25 jH*r l>ottle. Wade L. 
Smith, S|HH'ial Agent.

j A complete ileveloping tank 
system does the trick. Films 
rit-eived by 9 a. m. finished and 
mailed same <lay. Developing 
10 roll prints 4 and 5 cents, 
j Watkin’s Studio,
tf. Palestine, Texas.

Dock Jones, who has been em
ployed as Linotype operator on 
the Mes.senger the pa.st year, 
has resigned and gone to ('rock- 
ett, w’here he has a similiar po
sition with the Courier.

$100 Reward. $100
Th« reaerrs of thU puprr will be 

pleaacd to learn that there li at least 
one dreaded dleraee that aclence haa 
been able to rare In oJI Ita atagei ami 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh boinc graally 
Influenced by conalltutlonal rundilloni 
require! ronelltutlonal treatment. iiaU's 
Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally and 
acta thru the Blood on the Mucous Siir- 
facee of the Syatam thereby destrnylna 
the foundation of the diaeaae. Rivinc the 
patient etrencth by bulldlnr up the con
stitution and aaaletInR nature in dolnc Ui 
work. The proprlstore have »o much 
faith In the curative power of Hall’t 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollare for any caie that It falls 
to cure. Send for llet of teetimiinlale

Addrees F. J. CHKNET A CO . Toledo. 
Ohio. Bold by all DruRRlite, 7(c.

I S. T. Parker of near Palestine 
was a business visitor to Grape- 
land and Crockett the first of 
the week.

A visit to our millinery de
partment will reveal to you a 
most beautiful collection of the 
.season’s new hats.

George E. Darsey & ('o.

When You Buy Ford Parts 
from us you get the (JENUINE 
AT FORD PRICES, 
t f  Brooks Bros.

I Visit our tailor shop and see 
I the many pretty patterns we 
have for men’s suits. You’ll be 

'|)lt*ased with the selection and 
the price,

M. L. Clewis.

You will find a smart collec
tion of the season’s best selling

.Misses Bertha and Myriani 
Weisinger have gone to their 

^styles in our millinery •Icj’iart-'achools at Apple Springs and
Porter Springs. The Mes.senger 
w’ill keep them |x)ste<i on home 
affairs while they are away.

ment. George E. Darsey & Co.

Don’t be fooled into paying a 
i fabulous price for a suit of 
clothes. Call to see our samples 
and get 6ur prices,

M. L. Clewis.

Once a Customer 
Always One

W e always try to treat our customers in such 
a manner that their visits will be repeated.
In other words, we hold customers by never 
giving them a reason to go elsewhere.

W e carry a class o f goods that people want— 
render the sort o f service they appreciate and 
make prices that are sure to please.

May we hope to serve you in the promise of 
such service? »

BISHO^DRUG CO.
WE I'RACTUE 1‘ROFE.SSIONAI. PHAkWACY 

CARL GOOLSBY Croclirtt, Tm m  LIP SHEJUIAN

Kahhifs For Sale 
W f buy all you rai.<te. Write 

or catalogue. Address—
Dixie Rabbit Co., 

880 N, Boi.H D’Arc Ave.
29-5t Tyler, Texas.

Taken JJp
Big red steer, brandinl trian-^ 

gle on left side. Owner please 
call at once and pay charges.] 
J. H. Gaines, 4 miles northeast] 
of Grapt'land, It

At the Methodist Church

Rev. J. E. Morgan, Conference; 
Missionary Secretary o f the 
Texas Conference, will preach at j 
the Methodist church next Sun-j 
day morning. This is a rare 

t and we warrt'BVeryone pos-|Ueat ai
^ l e  to hoar him, as ho i6 worth 
while. Come to Sunday school 
at 10 o’clock and stay fop the 
11 o’clock service.

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN!
— We are Closing out our line of—

Peters Shoes
and we will be able to save you some money 
on your shoe bill. These shoes were bought 
for much less money than they can be bought 
for now, so when you are in town don’t fail to 
see our bargain shoe counter.

JUST A FEW PRICES FOR 
THE WEEK:

Extra fancy patent flour W. O. W ........$3.00

9 tbs o f sugar fo r ...................................$1.00

5 bars of laundry soap fo r .......................... 25

4 bottles of Garrett snuff fo r ................ $1.00

Best grade of Outing, per yard................25

One grade of Outing, per yard................12J

Lots of Blankets and Comforts

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

Murray &  Mangum
East Side of Railroad tJ-
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LIVELYVILLE
By Kip Van Winkle

W. Jledmond and and his son, 
Joe Willie, are reported on the 
sick list this week.

Livelyville, Sept. 29— The
Next Sunday is our regular 

preachinjf day, and the last one
weather continues fine for this conference year, as the
inif cotton, saving goobers and conference will be tkdo-
all the rest of the field work. month earlier than in

It only lacks a few days until previous years. The conference 
school will start, with Mr. B. L.jon this circuit will be Friday, 
Keen and Miss Lila Dennis as October 3, at New Hope. We 
teachers. Our school house has look for a lartje attendance, 
been enlarged and everything -----------------
points toward a successful term.

We believe people will all be 
settled early this year, as the 
crops will be gathered and peo-J 
pie will move before winter 
comes. We very much regret to 
see some folks leave us, and hope 
some good families will take 
their places.

Highway Kobhery I'p to Date

Sumn)e<l up and boiled down, 
'the demand of the railroad 1 
brotherhootls— or of their lead
ers— is for the government to 
buy or confiscate the railroads! 
and turn them over to the unions; 
for administration and exploia-j 

Having read an article in the \ more impudent propo.s-1
Messenger in behalf of the home jj project more shamelessly 
paper, we can endorse every (jjshonest, could hardly be con- 
word of it, bt*cause nothing, no ceived. .Accompanied as it is by 
other me<lium, can take the threats to “ tie up the mails so 
place of our Me.ssenger. It is tight that they will never run 
e\er loyal and faithful. It again,” it is on a moral par with 
chronicles the deaths, births, the highwayman’s demand— ' 
weildings and the goings and “ j,tand up and deliver. And thisj 
comings ot all of our triends; it gres^ demand is a dirtn’ t and log-i 
announces the preaching and ĵ .gi consequence of President! 
other ail other church affairs; it Wilson’s surrender three years! 
brings tidings of the sm-ial side embodied in the infamous 
of life as well as the business Adam.son act. Of course there 
life, so it is a clo.se friend and he but one answer to this
worthy of a warm welcome in propo.sal. It must be reject-
every home, as well as of every and in terms so positive as 
suppt)rt we can give it. So let to recall its sponsors to their 
us be loyal to our home pa{)er. senses To accept it. to yield 
Sub.scribe for it, adverti.se in it now, would be on the part of the 
and have your printing done at government abdication of its

powers, with cancellation of the 
Mrs. C. A. Mills has been very foundation principle of the re

sick, but is better at this writ- public.—San Kranci.sco .Argo-

L ook I Here it the fiobc spread out flat be
fore your eyes. See thoae stars? Every 
star shows where a U. S. Navy ship was ass 
September 2nd. 1919. The Navy travels 
the Seven Seas.

Don't you Avant to see  th e 'W ^ ld ?
T ^ O M A N C E  is calling to you! 
a X. Strange and smiling foreign 
lands are beckoning to you. Shove 
off and see the world!

the red -b looded , hard-working, 
hard-playing men of the U. S. 
Navy.

Learn to "parley-voo” in gay 
Paree. See the bul l -hghts in 
Panama. See surf-riding on the 
beach of Waikiki.

mg. naut.

Walter Howani and family 
visited at his mother’s, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Howard, Sunday.

I

.Mu.st Not (live I ’p

Jesse Bishop is spending a few 
days near Palestine with his 
uncle, Henry KirkwtKid,

John Morris visited at Howard 
Denman’s Sumlay.

We will have preaching Thurs
day night. (October 2, at Lively
ville by Kevs. .Sanders and Live
ly. Let us all be present, as we 
enjoyed Mr. Sander’s sermons on 
.several other occasions and will 
doubtless do .so this time.

Paul MacDonald and Raymond 
Garner spent Saturday and Sun
day in Grap«‘land. the guests of 
Arthur Guice.

Owners of cane patches are 
complaining of the damage done 
their cane by lioy.s, but upon 
close investigation it became 
known that they only carried 
away a few stalks.

A. R. Baker of the New Pros
pect community paid us a plea.s- 
ant call to renew his subscrip
tion Saturday.

Mr. Baker said he would make 
ten bales of cotton, and while 
that is a pretty good crop at 
present prices, it is short for his 
force, he .said. However, he is 
optomistic as to the future and 
.says this is no time for people 
to become disheartened and give 
up. “ We have made plenty of 
corn, we have hogs for our meat, 
and have made cotton enough to 
j)ay our obligations with a little 
to s|)are, .so why not make the 
be.st of the situation and look to 
the future with hope and confr- 
donce,” said Mr. Baker. It is 
goo< advice, and we pass it on 
t( our readers for what it is 
worth.

Learn the lure that comes with 
the 8wis!i and swirl of the good salt 
sea. Eat well— free; dress well—  
free; sleep clean— free; and look ’em 
all straight in the eye— British, 
French, Chinese,  Japanese ,  
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians 
and all manner of people.

Pay begins the day you join. 
On board ship a man is always 
learning. Trade schools develop 
skill, industry and business ability. 
Thirty days care-free holiday each 
year with full pay. The food is 
good. First uniform outfit is fur
nished free. Promotion is un
limited for men of brains. You 
can enlist for two years and come 
out broader, stronger and abler.

Come? Be a real man of the 
world. See the world. See it with

Shove off— Join the U. S. Navy. 
If  you’re between 17 and 35 go to 
the nearest recruiting station for 
all the details. If  you don’t know 
where it is ask your postmaster.

S h o v e  o f f !  ' J o i n  t h e  U .  S  . N a v y
Commercial Association for

Adoption oC Amendment

“ X H e  U n i \ r e r s a l  C a r ”

Don’t forget to get your order in now if you intend get
ting that NEW FORI) this fall, as we are booking cars every 
day, so get in line— book now.

We wish to state that we are now getting the Ford one- 
ton truek with pneumatic tires all around and demountable 
rims, rear casings 32x4 Vj. This makes it an ideal truck.

Touring Car ........................ $.52r>.00
Roadster ..   .'>00.00
('basis ........................................ 475.00
(-oupe ........................................ 7.50.00
.Sedan ................................... . 875.00
Truck ('basis ......................  550.00

• F. O, B. Factory

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
ACTHORIZEI) SALE.S A M ) SERVICE

HlKtH L. MORRISON, Authorized Representative

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 25. 
To the People of Texas: 
j One of the amendments to be 
voted on in the coming Novem
ber election i.s that authorizing 
the city of Galveston to issue 
bonds not to exceed in the ag- 
'gregate five million dollars for 
the raising of the grade and to 
provide other .storm protective 

I works, and to levy and collect 
the nece.ssary taxes to meet the 
^interest and sinking fund; pro- 
|Vide<l that no such bonds shall 
be i.Hsued unless authorized by a 
majority of all the qualified vot
ers of the city, if issued by the 
city, or of the county outside of 
the city if issued by the county.

Of the five million of bonds, 
the city seeks authority to issue
four million and the county one
million.

This is an amendment that 
embodies the principle of local 
self government. It simply au
thorizes the taxpayers of the 
city or county of Galveston upon 
a majority vote to issue storm' 
protective bonds and tax them-, 
selves to meet the interest andj

a*

PRINTING
Good Printing 
Is the Dress 
of Business. 
That Is the 
Kind We Do.

r  ^  1

Let Us Show Yon

sinking funds necessary to care
for same. amendment. We, therefore, re-
I The adoption of this amend-jspectfully and earnestly ask the 
ment will not cost the ptople oC^ualified voters of our state to 
Texas outside of Galveston vote for the adoption of said

Land For Sale

100 acres of land 2 miles south 
of town on the Crockett road;

county one dollar either directly amendment, and thus make it all under fence; living water 
or indirectly. [possible for our city to complete runs through it. For price and

There is no soun^ reason for iti< protective works. terms inquire bf—
any one voting against this! Galveston Commercial Ass'n, t f Hill & Kennedy.
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Army Food Supplien

“One Hundred Shows in One**
featuring

Hippodrome - AMUSEMENTS - Coliseum
Military Bands

Th* American Syncopated Orchestra of New York 
Entrancing Musical Specialty Artists 

In ProKraius of ('lassie. Popular ami J u ii"  Selections

“ The Battle of Chateau-Thierry'*
MaRnlflc^nt, Military, Scenic, Pyrotechnic Production 

100 Acrobats, B<|iiestrlan8, Aerlalists and Fun makers-* lOO 
B. S. Tractor Artillery, 3.VTon Tank, and Anti Air. raft Ouns 

In realistic daily evolutions 
'•The Carden of Follies'*

Oodles of Pretty ('.Iris, ('aptlvatiiiK Music, Heaiitlful ("ostuiuea 
Morare Goldin Sc ('ojiipRiiy

Master-MsKi. Ian and Illusionist, with Mis Oriental Mystics 
Vivacious Vaudeville A.ta (ialore

Foot Mall (ianies, t'amlval .Shows

The followiiiif annuuncement 
has been issued relative to the 

Reynard, Sept. 2‘J. We are'^^ij. yf tinny fyyti supply: 
still on the map and on the homej 'phy Quartermaster General 
lap of 1919 and a couple more yf army has directed the in
weeks and the tale will he told aujfuration on September 25, 
'and it takes an effort to wear a yf a„ army store named
smile. No one Is Koinjf to be^-p;. S. Army Quartermaster Re
worried over the top cnip nor^tail St(.re,” This store will be 
much over the “ bottom,” and no [y -̂ated at bll-Gi:i West Corn- 
one is in the notion ol selling; merce Street, San Antonio, Tex- 
Their dirt, but are anxious for 
the time to begin again.

as, for direct sales of surplus 
stores of the army, for house-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BAI*T1ST CHUKCH 
W. E. Kay, PaMtor,

C. I.. Haltom, Church Clerk 
Preaching each first and third Sun

days, morning and evening.
Sunday School each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o’clcK'k.
W, D. Cranberry, Supt.

Baptist Women’s Auxiliary meets 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’ckKik.

Mrs. Geo. Moore, Pres.
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec’y.

army,
[army worms have about done hold use, to the people of the 
|their do, and have left .some cot- state of Texas. Sales will be 
jton leaves for the cows and .some niade over the counter and 
()f us will soon be eating “ boll through a mail order depart- 
weevil butter.”  ment established in connection

The bugs have eat up our fall with the store. All mail orders 
peas. Kail gardens are not should be addres.sed to the 
much— mostly grass and weeds. Superintendent, U. S. Army

Quartermaster Retail Store,

4. N.

a Klot of ItevAlry Wild West 
ADMISSION TO G R OU ND S ,  50c.

Bimpaon. Pratt. w. H. Stratton, Sec.

STATE FAIR'I TUXAS
PALLASa OCTOBER 6>10 - lo io

1 ht?
Gll-(Ji:i West (Commerce Street, 
San Antonio, Texas.

You -\re Cordially Invited other systems can give you

Rastures are fine and
cow.s will get in extra early
bo fat when winter sets in. ■ „

I Supplies .Hold on mail orders
Our trustees had right smart be furnished through parcel 

trouble in .securing a teacher, pyj,  ̂ from any postal
but have one at last, Miss Annie charges, in other words, all 
I.ou West, who is here and ready pureha.sers, whether residing in 
to begin work, but no tools to h e - y j ^ y  where the store is lo
gin with. The government yytyd yy residing in an.v other
.seems to be unable 
books out on time.

to get the
or residing in any 

p.iint in the state of Texas, will 
pay the same price for the com-

CHKISTIAN CHUKCH 
(>. 11. Farmer, PaNtvr.

Preaching firat, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. H. Lcaverton, Supt.
Lucretia Kiall, Sec’y.

Junior Endeavor Society meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Pres.
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon after the second 
Sunday in each month.

Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Pres.
Mrs. G. H. Farmer, Secy.

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm.
Miss Blanche Kennedy,  ̂

Secretary.

Utir Sunday school 
b(* on a .strike, so few

seems to 
who will

A list of the goods offered for METHOIM.ST EPISCOPAL CHUKCH^

mere theoretical course of lM)ok-:take an active part.
I

To visit our interesting and keeping, and why it is that oui-j Next Sunday is the first and, 
instructive exhibit at the Dallas practical department of teU'g- wc arc going to expect Rro. Ray; 
State F’air, Louisiana State Fair, pajihy, the largest in the Unit«*d <-‘hurch hoii.se at 1 o’clock,
Shreveport, Cotton Palace, Wa- v^tates, with a loop of the Cotton 
CO, and Pitt.shurg Fair, P it ts - ............... . . . ,who

inodities offered for sale, 
.<al* (un be procured from 
p .. master.

anv

burg. W’e invite all our twenty- 
six thousand former students,, 
one and all, their friends and station 
those interested in America’s mat is

licit train wire, giving every 
mcs.sagc to our students, every 

blank and record book
I

America’s that is u.sod by the Western

fhe LAliGKST ami 
new time. Let’s all b»‘ present'stock of .IKWKLRY in 

can and put .some cuthu.s- land just arrived. The

P.KST,
( Tai)c-|
G. A.i

iasni into the service. Soden me— 
the

large.st business training .school Union or ( ’otton Belt ra'lroi l,| 
to visit our booth in the exposi- turns out practical operators I 
tion building, and see our splen- and station men; and that ve 
(lid exhibit which has won first place our graduates into j.
honors at four state fairs. Our positions, al.so investigate the 
exhibit will be interesting and practical manner in which we 
educational to old and young, teach cotton classing.
We will have demonstrations on Write today for catalogue and 
some of the most modern office read what we guarantee to give 
appliances which are taught in you, w’hat our former students 
our .school, exhibit of students’ say we have given them, and,*^ *̂"'

Tom Kent and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Grape- 
land. 1 —

the l)igge.->t jewelry 
world. F, very thing 

W. P.. Wherry.

Frank and Maud Fulghurn will STATK.MKNT
attend .school away Irom homo ,,f awnershij) aiui manage- 
this fall, one at Palestine the reciuired by the act of

at Grapeland. 1 hey will (_'ongress of August 24, 1912, of
be missed 
i Mr, and 
baby girl 
I West was

from the com m u n ity .G rap e lan d  Mes.senger, pub-[ 
Mrs. West have a lished weekly at Grapeland, Tex-j 

at their home. Mrs. as, for October, 1919. 
better at the last in- The State of Texas, 
but not out of dan- Gountv of Houston.

,'<m TH 
J. E. Buttrill, I ’astor.

Fai nicrs’ Union Phono No. 59 
Pro.'u hing each Sumlay morning and 

vening.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

vening.
I Sunday School each Sunday morn- 
I ng at 10 o’clock.

M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. II. Luker, .Sec’y.

I Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock.
' .Mrs. J. E. Buttrill, Supt.

Francis Leaverton, Secy. 
Womin’s Missionary Society meets 

Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o'clock.

Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres. 
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Pres. 
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

From all accounts, she Before me, a notary public in 
work in bookkeeping, busine.ss what their employers say o fil’'̂ ****’** through a very tritital and for the State and County 
finance, penmanship, cotton their efiiciency. Get facts and P(T«onally appeared
classing, business training, you’ll decide at once the kind of
shorthand, typewriting and tel- education you want and that 
egraphy. A visit to our booth the T. C. C. is the only place to 
will show you why we have the get it. Address— 
largest school of the kind in; Tyler Commercial College,
America, you will see clearly 
why it is that we can make you 
a more practical and thorough

Tyler, Texas.

ing two good doctors with her. A. H. Luker, who, having been 
Oscar and Homer Beazley duly sworn according to law, de

leave today for the oil fields. poses and says that he is the ed- 
Mrs. .1. A. Allen and Jack >tor of the Grapeland Messenger 

spent Saturday night and Sun- that the following is to the
day with Mrs. Geo. Allen.

C. C. Smith and family, Mrs.
Bad breath is a symptom of a^Doug Beazley and children spent 

stenographer in three and one- disordered stomach and weak yesterday at W. C. Lasiter’s. 
half months with the famous digestion. The remedy for it isi There seems to be a plague of 
Byrne shorthand than other Prickly Ash Bitters, the m(>di- horse flies just now and they 
schools teaching other systems cine for men. It purges the worrying the horses and 
can in seven months, and why it stomach and bowels of ferment-' 
is with our origimil copyrighted ed food and impuriti(*s, purifies 
system of bookkeeping and busi- the breath, clears the complex
ness training we can give you ion of .sallowness and makes you 
both a course of bookk('eping and feel fine. Price $1.25 per bot- 
business training in less time tie. Wade L. Smith, Special 
than other .schools teaching Agent.

cows.

MICKIE SAYS

Cooledge Druggist Recommends

.AJmirine
T h e  B o d y  B u i l d e r

In BpFtktnf a few woHs sbont Admlrlne tonic, I  will sajr that It 
is in s c!a»t ty  itieU. There is no one who knows more a’eiut the 
results feieivrd from It than I do. I have f«»nnd it to be tbs best 
ncdiiu ie io the woild lor what it U recomiseniicd.

•‘SererftI Y^ars ago my wife took a high ferer, and her temr^Yattir# 
rsn tip to 105 degrees. AU the nieiUcins the three doctor# gave her 
faded to do her anjr good. I cr'mrwenre*! giving her Admiriiaa tonic. 
The first dost began running down the (ever, an*l after (akirg It a frw 
dav« she was completely cured. If it had not been for Admirine sba 
would have died.

•'U'hen T was located In Maronei, T rtis , jtfter T had sold Admlr- 
Mie to a few of my customers, the? wmild then do the selling, as the 
results were so settsfai Imy that they told their Itiends about i^** 
wiitea B. P. Wallace, druggist, Cooledge, Texas.

I f  yowf ayttem h all nm down, take Admlrioa, nThe Body Builder." 
•old on a guarantea

F o r s l l e b r  WADE L. .SMITH
ManufActurMl kjr Eucalln* Madicina Co., Dallaa, Taxaa

eoiToas \s sooe f o r o w in ' 
.COSSES! k OUY K IN  OlE a n ’ 
’ b EA-T 'e NI O U tEN  E LE V E N  
NEA03’ SUOSCaiP'ClOM

1-fMEN The  eo ito r ’ll  s e t
DOWN A N ' VVBlTE VSALF A  

/COLONVN NBOOf W HAV A  FINE
felveb The oeceaseo w uz  

a n '  HOVS evER.>«BOOW VNMLL
N\\6S •

best of hi.s knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the owner
ship and management of the 
afore.said publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, 
nMiuired by the act of August 24, 
HH2. embodied in section 415. 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
tow it:

1, That the name and ad
dress of the publisher, editor, 
manging editor and business 
manager is .A. H. Luker, Grape
land, Texas.

2. 'I'hat the owners are: 
(Gives names and ad(lres.ses of 
individual owners, or if a corjxir- 
ation, give its name and the 
names and addresses of .stock
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of the total amount 
of .stock.) A. H. Luker, sole 
owner. (Not a corporation.)

.5. That the known bond
holders, mortgagees arwi other 
security holders owning or hold
ing 1 per cent .«r more of the 
total amount of bonds, mort
gages or other securities are: 
Mergunt haler Linot>pe Co.. 
New York, N. Y.

A. H. Luker.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this .50th day of Sep- 
teml)er, 1919.
(SEAL) J. R. Richards,

Notary Public, Houston Co.

GIANT SEARCHLIGHTS WILL 
ILLUMINATE VICTORY FAIR

t h r e e  h i g h  p o w e r e d  l i g h t s  
m a d e  f o r  R U S S IA N  G O V E R N 

M E N T  S E C U R E D

Three liiimeiiHe electric .Search 
llxhtH, that will prove a revelation in 
llluniinatinR poR8il>IIitie8, have beer 
neoiired for the Victory Fair Theae 
were obtained thronnh the co-opera 
tUMi of J F Slriiklaad, I’ reaident 
and J. \V. Carpenter. Vice I’ reHident 
DallHR Licht & Power Company.

The combined wtrenuth of then* 
»ear(hlinht» in 6.r.0(>,0<M» candlepower 
They were procured in Chicaifo when 
they were orixinuH.v made for the Rur 
<ian C.oveniment prior to the revolr 
lion in that country, hut were neve 
shlpiied there The additional li(th 
«  ill be found a great convenience an 
protection tf) the visitors. Light I 
eml)lcunitic of i>rogresR and know 
edge anil these giant searchlights wll 
Ive e.s|>ecially appiopriate for the Vlc 
toi v Fair at Dallas In October.

r&— !)

SOME PEOPLE 
FOBEfET THEIB MANNERS 
AT THE TELEPHONE?

L
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W ANETA
HeKular ('MrretiiMindviit

Waneta, Sept. “2D— We are 
having some more sunshine, 
('otton picking is the order of the 
day, but it will all soon be out. 
Cotton is turning out sorry, but 
nioj t̂ everybody has made plen
ty of corn, so 1 guess we will 
make out .some way.

Mrs. John Jones, who has been' 
real sick for some time, is get-j 
ting along nieely, and hope she  ̂
will soon be able to be up again.:

Several from here have gone | 
west to pick cotton and others, 
are arranging to go. j

.Antlrew Hogan left yesterday | 
for Wheeler county, where hê  
will make his home another | 
year. His family will go in a| 
few days. We hate to see the.se ̂ 
good p^sjple leave us. |

•Mr. and Mrs. Monk visited! 
their daughter, Mrs. Hogan.'

j
Saturday night and Suiuiay.

Charlie Wil.son and Jap Shef 
held went to Uusk yesterday.

J. I’orter Wilhite, ('hristian: 
minister of Huntington, will be-' 
gin a meeting at old Hickory | 
Cirove next Sunday night, the' 
i>th, (\)me out and hear him.

Klbert Clark and wife six'nt 
the day yesterday at .Andy 
do ffs .

tlrandfather and grandmother 
Shellield and .Mrs. J. S. She(J-l 
held visited .1. K. Harrington and 
family Sunday.

Misses Velma a!id Kmma' 
M(M<re of Liberty Hill were in 
our lommunity l.tst Thursday.

The Woo Irnen Circle met Sat-  ̂
unlay evening ami initiated sev-, 
eral members.

John Hugger is painting Wal
ter Powell's house this week.

The l.cague of Nations

The world at the present time 
is supremely anxious to estab
lish a stable peace. Another 
war would wreck the world, ami 
with all the improvements in the 
art of killing ptople might al
most exterminate the civilized 
nations.

The only way to accomplish 
anything in modern life is to or
ganize to bring it about. Scat
tered and disunited effort never 
gets anywhere. If the world 
wants to stH'iire peace, the lead
ing powers will have to organize 
to maintain it. Hence the world 
needs a League of Nations. The 
L’nited States can’t expect it to 
be a success until it takes hold 
and helps nuike it go.

J’he propo.se.I constitution of 
the league is vague in certain 
|)oints which should be cleared

They s t « r t e d ^  
e v e n ! J r #1
O r e  fed on ly— liic fth rr

P u r in a  C h ic k e n  
C h o w d o r

and Puri., i  Cluck Feed
Puo;i»C'.!K r C!' — '
*idfi -r. • ■ I r.c,
b l . i o d , i ■ .'N , ,1 !■ ! I
m; C f-rrr ■  ̂ ' ' -
irnt in t : ,‘n ( !. V. h. n K I
witli t' I rina ( H*. i. I ' .1 . * 
jtirr. I n-c g

You Can Reduce the High Cost of Dressing
By doin^ your own sewing and the use of

Butterick Patterns
It is difficult to find what you want in ready made garments, so you can 
Butterick Patterns and make your dresses to please you. We have them

SWEATER VALUES
The coid mornings are not far 

away and we have made some extra 
good buys in Sweaters, so that we 
might take care of your wants in this 
line.

You had better call and look these 
sw'eaters over and get what you want 
before they are all gone.

CURLEE PANTS
Now for that Curlee Pants that you 

may want. You can get a good pair 
o f pants to use with that extra coat 
you have in the wardrobe, and make 
a new suit for the coming fall. Come 
anĉ - look these pants over and get you 
a good pattern in these values that we 
are offering you from a large stock.

LADIES’ SKIRTS
 ̂ou will find ihe very latest stj-'es and the best quality 

in our line o f l.adies’ Skirts and we ask that you calf and 
look them over, as it will he to your interest to do so. 
7 hese skirts are priced from .....................$3.50 to $10.00

TH K .‘ 'TO KK FOR KVKHYHODY 
(ira(M>land. Trxaa KENNEDY BROS THE .STORE FO.T EVERYBODY 

(jrapt-land, Texas

Do.:b!e 
DcTflop'ucnl or 
Mooey i^ack
Ourtr  ̂ tha 
lx wrek

ahi^'k'i, In
ahackrr boanl
ban oulr

« fujo P'rusf"’

up. The one vital thing in rati
fying this con.stitution i.s to 
make it .sure that the United 
States can withdraw if the 
league prove.s a failure from the 
-American view point.
' Also public sentiment will de
mand that the United States 
shall not be required to partici
pate in any war .save by act of 
Congre.ss, that the league shall 
not interfere with the internal 
affairs of this eountry. and that 
the Monroe doctrine be main
tained. With these principles 
clearly established by re.serva- 
tion.s, the United States will suf
ficiently control the situation.

,\s for direct amendments 
that wmild neces.sitate further 
negotiation of thi* peace treaty, 
these may be desirable to adopt 
later, but it is not good judg
ment to insist on them now. The 
treaty should be ratified at once 
to end the terrible turmoil with 
which the world is seething. It 
will fake years of debate and ex- 
jierience before the league con
stitution can settle <lown into a 
workable form. With the right 
of withdrawal explicitly reserv
ed. the L'nited States can say. 
" Y o u  most make .-uch change.^ 

niay be ne '̂e-ssary to protect 
American irt* rest.s or .vou can 
not c.\|;;xrt us to remain in the 
len.'ue."— Kxchange.

Our Honor Roll

N.

This i I subscription paying 
time. With the coming of fall 
subscriptions begin to come due. 
We hopt> our subscribers will 
bear in mind that we must en
force hte “ pay in advance" rule 
and be prompt with their re
newals. The following have our 
thanks for their subscription:

Grapeland— I.aney Johnston, 
' Route 1—J. F. Fulton.
’ Route *2— p:d Edge. L. 
Tyer.

Route 1—Jack Reazley.
Salmon—C. A. ('ampbell.
HufTalo Gaj)— N. J. Tims. (Ry 

.A, R. Tims.)
Elgin— K. L. Brooks.
Alanreed— J. W. Kolb.
h'.lkhart. Route 2— A. R. Bak

er, John K. Taylor.
Augusta—George Moore.
Crockett- Miss Myriam VVei- 

singer.
Apple Springs— Miss Bertha 

Weisinger, (Both of aliove by 
J. S. Weisinger.)

I’ale.stine—Chas. R. Street- 
man.

Waller’s Meat Market
A. L. WALLEB, Proprietor

Fresh Meats of all Kinds
Beef, Pork, Ham, Sausage and 

Packing House Goods 
Free Deli?ery Teleilhone tis

Lent here, but this season the more than 100 per cent over the 
guarantors inserted a clause in corresponding 3 months last 
the contract that no substitutes year, and 91) per cent greater 
would be accepted. ,than in 1917. On the strength

We give below the names of of the.se figures if anybody be- 
the attractions and the approx- lieves there is no conscienceless 
imate dates they will appear: profiteering in hides, shoes, and

I The Mozart Ladies Quartet, leather, let him rise in his seat 
i.October 21. ^where everybody can take a shot
, The Little Playhouse Com- at him,
pany, October ‘28, I ________

Metropolitan Singers, Decern-[ 
ber 17.

The Fighting Yanks Quartet, 
January 6.

The Boyds, February 27

A Little Cash in Treasury

For the first time since the be
ginning of the war. Uncle Sam’s 
income this month exceeds his

The i.yreum Course

J. W. HOWARD

All .shoe.** bearing the Fried- 
man-Shelby label are guaranteed 
to be solid leather throughout. 
If they’re not. you can get a new 
pair of shoes and a $T> bill from 
Darsey’s.

An exceptionally strong iy- 
ceum course has been secured 
for this season, and Grapeland 
people can rest assured that 
something unusually good is in 
store for them. In the past, we 
have had trouble in getting the 
numbers billed, the bureau re
serving the right to substitute, 
and it has frequently happened 
(that inferior numbers have been

KUewh,re in thin iMuc i, an Oiaburwment, durinx
announcenwnt enneerninx th<-Anxuat exreeiM  receipt, by Im s  
purchase o f season tickets, ^

• est deficit since the declaration
» h r  .Shoes are a Luxury

Qongressman Igoe, of Missouri ment payments o f the income 
who is hot on the trail of the and profits tax the government 
Shoe Trust, finds shoe prices will have about that much to the 
have increasetl from 78 to 1*2."> good. Meanwhile the Treasurer 
j>er cent in the last 3 months and is getting ready to issue new 
that the profits of the Leather treasury certificates to run six 
Trust were more than 4 1-4 mil- months and one year, in order 
lion dollars for the 3 months to borrow more money from the 
,ending June 80, an increaae of^banks.


